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Thursday, Xarch 17, 1921

The House met at Three o'cloclc.
PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE

M~r. MICHAEL STEELE (South Perth)
presented the first report of the Select
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bis.

REPORTS
Re-organization of the Department of

Public Printing and Stationeryw.-Right
Hon. Sir George Poster.

Conditions in the Department of Printlng
and Stationery; supplementary report,-
Right Hon. Sir George Foster.

RESIGNATION 0F SIR HERBERT B.
ÂMES

Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour ta
inform the 11ouse that I have received the
resignation of Sur Herbert B. *Âmes as
member for the' electoral district of St.
Antoine, Montreal. I have àccordingly
issued my warrant ta the Chief Electoral
Officer ta make out a new writ of election
for the said electoral district.

QUESTIONS
(Questions answered oralli are indicated

by an asterisk.)
DOMINION CANNERS-_GREnur AND

ROUMÀANIAN PURCHÂSES
*Mr. ARCHAMBAULT:
1. Ha ieGoyverxnent paid, lb the Docm-

inion Canners Company certain smo of money
for goods bought on behaif af Greece and
Raumanla?

2. If tia, (a) for what amaunt, (b) what
date, (c) what ia the nature af these goods)

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE POSTER:
1. No.
2. Answered by No. 1.
TRADE AGENTS IN UNITED STATES

Mr. BUCHANAN:
1. Ras it been recommended ta the Govern-

ment that trade agents should be appainted ln
different sections of the 'United States ln
order ta develap an expart trade with that
country?

2. If so, does the Gavernment intend ta act
favaurably on the proposai.
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Right Han. Sir GEORGE FOSTER:
1 and 2. Previons ta the outbreak of

the war, a more general extension of Cana-
dian trade agencies had been under con-
sideration but was theni postponed owlng
ta the general disorganization due to the
war. The matter bas since been taken up
and is now under advisement by the De-
partment. When a decision has been finally
reached, the intention of the Government
will be made known.

DOMINION NOTE CIRCULATION

Mr,. SINCLAIR (Antigonish and Guys-
borough) :

1. What was the Dominion note circulation
on the Blet af March, 1914?

2. What ia it now?
Sir HENRY DRAYTON:
1. $117,795,718.53.
2. February 28, 1921, $290,194,519.92. 0f

this total $13'7,115,075 is against approved
securities under the provisions of the Fin-
ance Act.

CREDIT TO BELGIUM

Mr. PACAUD:
1. Is the credit of $26,000,000 that wau

granted ta Belgium an the 2lst of March, 1919,
stiii ln force?

2. If flot, at whose recjuest and for what
reasan was it canceied?

3. Is the Gavernment aware that the Belgian
Gavernmont wauld like to aval itself of auch
a credit ta purchase ln Canada aur Canadian
wheat?

.4. If so, daes the Canadian Government Intend
ta renew such a credit?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON:
1. No.
2. Under the agreement of March 2lst,

1919, purchases were ta be made before the
thirty-first day of December, 1919, the un-
employed portion of the credit at that date
ta be cancelled.

3. No.
4. Answered by No. 3.

Mr. W. N. TILLFEY, K.C.

Mr. BROUILLARD:
1. UJion who6se rieo>on=nendation was W. N.

Tilley, K.C., appointed Counsel for the Govern-
ment of Canada on the arbitration proceedings
between the Donminion of Canada and the Grand
Trunk Railway Company?

2. What is hie remuneration in such ser-
vices p
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